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FORWARD MARCH

Past Year One of Rec-

ord Grovth for
Magic City.

i nv.1 -DUILullivj

More Than Ucven Million

Spent in Vicnity llanka
Reach Hip Totals.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT F,0R 1920

Continued Im'rovement As
sured; DcrJopnient is
Market! inAJ1 Lines.

of 1919 Another
I In Tulsa's pro- -

Lmn
Ii the HtaiWlMi th lawn today alio
'.erloned. , and'' reach tor coveted goal

htxard KlttlPd
-

tha.riru. lis df tho middlo
Iffuch ns Mould inuhI.n1. turn t twi 11it--

in outgoing your
tho remurKawe

I .... V-V- won for Tulsu.., """" n1latlon of "Tho
Poticuns on nxlerul IT 113

. co'iiltis the
II. -t n. .11 III U Vila 1. dillnjeciei w ine ...no. ,llk trulv

lHJNCA CITY. DOC Mh mlrneln nf
.tinier or me lui raj ,

Cann. county cotnnit. fmn itm Mn
been nominated by tbtv vm nvw ten
commerce hero as actl which that do-th- a

federal highway,- - Accomplished,
headquarters In Waal naa consistently
an organization that la brightest years
promotes Rood road horv. F.ver alnco

.fallowing woro nr0fworld war it ha
nicmoers ai largo.." yar for Tulsa, li

j K. Hcrborllng, Ce, (coninuous growth In
41. J. Donahoo, B,f it.s rr.iny mid dlvcrsl-ollobtrt- s,

Louis U can, bo likened to a
ins, lt. .Mucun
Harry Cragln, .'getting roody to put on
J. Aicuravv, j ijUr mro stoncji." s.

It. K. Moh S. Avery at a recent
and George ILd Cy ATtry know whore- -

'!. A mirvoy of every
Appnho past shown not only

tVivrrA ntT-es- s In 1113 hut gro.it
dlan approtx-'- ' bigger and hotter results
ing m cou.
of m.OOf Orrat Uulhlliic Year.
matters Imlotlni' tho treatct hutldlng
crease 'm her career tho c'ty building

r "inlts issued were 53 473, wun
Jndlhnot J2, 000, 000 wortli of constru-
ction completed outride the HiiiIIm of
5" ho city.
lor aimn iiiiiiiitnf i,.i i irnlnir for

Urd on a wholertilo o:alo In all of
o outlying nddltloni. most of

'ronor In tho oast wcoK. lnuicaien
(hut tin ihlM vfjir's hillldlni; sur
nntnod all preceding years In tho
number and vnluoof tesldences, so
will tho coming year of 1920 greatly
exceed the records or 1919.

In nrMMnn In rflilplirn COnBtrUC

tlon ttlls year's building program will
inrlude a greater number of bul-ii- r.

blorks and skyucrnper offlcr
l.n'lrllne ihnn wpr. 111 1919,
With the full effectH of pence and
tie certiln era of gnrr.u prtispeiii

Tulsa wilt without doubt, resume
nhiilhllntr of her business ills

irlct, after the temporary halt due
in llin war rondltlnns.

n s doners and buslnefw buildings
known to be under contemplation
men limp with Ihn Industrial develop- -

ine'i that can bo foreseen by the
most conservative., will eanlly bring
tho total building of 1920 up to 0,

according to tlie present In-

dications.
Tulsa's financial growth which has

(traded nttentlon all over tho
country, cannot fall to bo stlmulat

i uurinc noxi year. mi uiu
urkabln advances in crude oil per
rel and the slm'lar HdvaiiceuMhat

assuredly follow next year the
. v clearings will increaso tre-- .

Ijiilously rncl month. Tulsa will
Had tal lmiA n tin mpnirnt7.ni! .1 tllft fi- -
a weokciHi center of tho state.nougn mi,r n10 call of tho comptroller
1 ercy np crtrrency on November 17, the
7od lirt on the local deposits in tho

Y.'r "lkH tnl'' rHv showed tho enomt-- I
in um of $G0.918,fi8E.41, which notrn '.lly excels nil prist records for

Imp C0NTr1 r fS l'.OK TWrflVK.

"votytKMULGEE
"

MAN ,.Ts FREED
agree
able i s
stomilnc Jllll Humrrntril for' fntal
hardl. Sliootliu; of lllgliwuyinnn
yearspell to n,e World,
tlr2? OKSll'LOUB, "ric. "

i Mil. eiiperintendent of tire tbunty,lrT farm was exonrratrd fromwr .'srno for the fdtal fchootlng of" Wll-Ko-

nm ('. IioiTlng at' Hchulter Christ-H- e

tcias ovo after a prnllmijiary helirlng
Prljed ilenrvet'.i Tuofxlay.
right fUnnljijr waS hhot by lllirvhltebefore iHUng urrefrt opa ohitrgo f hlgh-o- n

myy robbery, according to.test mpnyright ilhc-heirlri-

had . 11 r...',
f0nrlV : V

urga

,n0c

nrted

SHOtlGUTS TO
'

rVlV THINK. ABOUT

.f.' can 1 live this hour nsaln.
; t tvvervbnnv foil. t.,,1 ti,.
w re u .i.. "";:.'--!- "

again

v net a broader vision nut ofour decision to outdo the besttnut wc Jiuvo over done before.

Hu, sell It, rent it tho" WantAd Way Your proposition Issure to interest many ot thereaders of ti)m wvrld classified
advertising column. Phono 600.

The Past
Tho year Just closed will ever loom largo In human history. To tho

American people it was prognant with prosperity and problemn both
polltlcnl and tocial. As wo enter tho new year both tho prosperity and
the problems remain.

It Is good to pauao for a moment at tho end of ono row and glanco
back along tho way; noting tho crooks and uneven depth of tho furrow
wo have opened; calculating how tho new ono may bo mado to nvold simi-
lar defects nnd thus approach moro nearly to tho standard of perfection.

Tulsa la representatlvo of America. Tho 'prosperity wo havo enjoyed
h&s been tho prosperity of America. Tho mistakes wo have suffered havo
been tho mistakes of America. Tho opportunities offered us aro tho op-

portunities of America.
Tho past Is behind us. Tho Hook of Time lias been closed forover

upon 1919. Tho spotless page of 1920 lies open before) us on which may
bo written what wo will. Opportunity, individually and collectively, In
Buch nttractlvo form nnd unlimited quantity as the cyo of man never
before beheld beckons us on.

Wo hesitate, If at till, because of problems that appear to threaten
the stability of society and the security of Industry and commerce.

But let us not bo dismayed. Let us(not think too much of those prob-
lems. They must but faced and a solution found, to bo suro. Hut In turn-
ing radiant eye's to tho opportunities abounding about us; laying hold of
them with a will; In understanding fully that both obligations nnd op-
portunities aro after all Individual, and determining to manfully dis-
charge tho ono while industriously embracing tho other, wo will suddenly
discover theso problems molting into mist boforo our ey s.

He?o is tho thought to lay hold of and cling to everlastingly;
I'roblems in tho mom nra solved by Industry., thrift and frugality In

tho Individual.
Wo don't need legislative enactments. We don't need tribunals, and

boards, and commissions, nnd constitutional ennctmonts.
Industry, thrift, frugality tho trinity of every past tmccess, is yet po-

tent to Insure success In every futuro undertaking.
Kvory man or woman in tho world today Is existing at the exact

standpoint of opportunity. Prevailing notions to tho contrary are tho
result of nn Improper nnd falso mental attitude and have no existence In
fact. .Out of tho falso conception has grown up a false philosophy, and
this false philosophy has created our problems.

Let tho Individual lay hold of tho opportunity that docs exist at hand,
and by Industry, thrift and frugality shape it to his or her Individual
necessities.

In short, follow the IJlblicnl injunction with respect to the Improve-
ment of tho talent that has been entrusted you.

If the banker, tho manufacturer, tho merchant, th farmer, the
laborer, tlic doctor, tho lawyer, tho artisan, tho writer, the painter, tho
playwright It all gradations of men one women will do that, health,
wealth, happiness, contentment and mutual esteem will reign over tho land.

There will ,bo no problems to cast their shadows before. It can't bo
accomplished by law, or organizations, or leagues. Only tho correct mcn-l- ul

attitude of tho individual can accomplish It
Forward!
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May Again Postpone j

Date for Ratifying
of Peace With Huns

PAUIS. Dec. 31. Al'hough
tlu supremo counetl today flxod
January C as tho date for algning
tho protocol and excliangmg'ralt-flcatlou- s

of the Herman pcaaa
treaty, roinpliootions are de dop-
ing, which It Is thought by some
persona In .'ouneil circles, may
again causo the postponement of
tho ceremony of putting tho treaty
Into effect.

It has developed that the Oer-Hu- m

technical delegates who uro
here to arrang. the niultituda of
details connected wt(h tho plebis-
cites to bo held In toirltoiies
which must decide whether they
deslro to bo detarhe'l from (cr-juun- y

do not appear to havo full
power to act.

Tho signing of tho protocol on
January C, therefore may doend
upon whether tho Hermans can
socuro those powers immediately,
In order to complete ttio arrange-
ments, which it is thought in
council circles, ought to procodo
tho exchange of ratifications.

Til8 WEATHER

TITI.SA, .OUIa., Def. 31. Mailnun, 46;
minimum. SO: north wlodi: nartlr cloudr.

OKLAHOMA: Tliuraday cenerallj fair.
lomewbat colder in touineau portion', 1 rl
day fair, riunc teuiserature la north pr
tlnl.ntrsf AVA : Thunder cartlv rlnudv to
cloudy weawer coioeri rrmay cenerauy
fair, rolder In KOMth. jst norllan.

AIU'ANHAb' Thuraday ernerlly fair,
mach tolder eicrpt la eilreme north fit

I tiortlone, Friday fair
KAHT TEXAS: Thuraday generally fair

escept unaettied near roait, colder, much
rolder In north portion; Friday icnerally

KANSAS! Fair Thuraday and probably
'll'ridati rliini tcmnriture Friday.

and theFuture
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MOVES TO CHECK REDS1

l'altnrr Doclurcs Wnrfaro Will He
Warid Agiilnst itudlcal.H Socking

Otcrthiow of fiou'mnienU

WASHl.VtiTON, Dec 31. Any
movement, however cloaked or dis-
sembled, designed to utidorml-i- the
government, will be met witTi "un-
flinching, persistent, uggresslvo war-
fare," Attorney CI en oral palmer an-
nounced tonight in slating tho .policy
of the department of Justice for the
forthcoming year In regard to radi-
calism.

Tho attorney general addod that
no uunrler would bo shown

or others of their ilk, whom
ho described as "chiefly criminals,
mistaken idealists, social bigots and
unfortunates suffering from various
forms uf hyperesthesia."

Mr. Palmer disclosed that the
government had been engaged In
tracing down motives, methods and
mannerisms of tho elornent which
has been charged with tha direct
oauso of 70 per cent of tho unrost
in this coun'ry. Iteprtsentntica of
tho departmert of justice, havo gone
into the llussian ir.isIiovibi terri-
tories to obtain Informatlen.

Clothing for Women
Cheaper There Will

Not lie So Much of It
MJ1V YOHK. Doc. 31. Tho

cost of women's clothing may be
reduced considerably becauso
thore will be considerably less of
them If 'he predictions of a fash-
ionable i' nth avenue male milli-
ner and diewmaker, who arrived
trom Paris today, aro correct
Tho lateu modes I'ranre Is send-
ing to ho I nlted Htatou, ho said,
ar'i

No orklngs, nx'remaly short
skirts. XV sleeves. Sanduls.
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Four Bandits Obtain
$115,000 in Robbery

oi oaiiK at umaiiai
OMAHA. Neh, jee.

unmasked robbers shorily bt.forc
noon today entered the Farmers
& Merchants National bank of
Henson, a suburb of Omaha, lined
six employes and five customers
of the bunk ugainst thn wall nhd
robbed the vault of $115,000.
They mado their escape in an au-
tomobile driven touurd this city I

According to unicorn of tha
bank, the robbers secured 115,000
In cash and the reinnindetj in I.lb-ort-

bonds, und other negotublo
securities.

Four Baltimore Women

carried rol)b"r

of young
women a by a of in-

toxicated soldiers racing along
street In an automobile

shortly after 1 o'clock morn-
ing, uf appeared
to bo dangerous.

S A Y S SUH IS .NOT .UU7rY

.Mrs. VoMer Arraigned Sltirder of
Hearing

MOl'NT Mich.,
Mrs, Cecil Vester. charged with

complicity In murder of J. Stan-
ley Hrown, of it former Detroit
manuiaciurer, pieaaeu nor gumy
when arraigned In Justice cour'

Ves'cr demanded
an examination which

morning brough'
today following arres' at

lf.latiin.nn wll..,. ehA u.ita liv

reporters,

4!
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FEARS MOB VIOLENCE

... 0 ris ...,r.a-- .

woumieii Kpuipa noiiiwr
'I'tilsn County ilull.

I'ear of threatened violence
In Sapulpa as outcome of
capture of a highway robber by a
deputy Bheriff Tuesday night,

lAbner Hruce, sheriff of t'reek
to bring lli'itl to Tulsa

'county Jail yesto'day morning
keeping. f

Oscar Illclts Hull In
of robbing J. .1. Heyers, a black -

smith, on outskli'ta of
Tuesday night, when li
denutv sheriff of Klefer. drlvln : an
automobllo along 'road saw

work.
........ .i' i . ,i.

taken to tho S.ipulpa
citizens, Incensed at numerous
robberies, having thrca'ened
violence, thn wounded rohbor
brought to Tulsa county Jail.

WORLD OFFICE

In aeccrdanco with usual
custom on Now Year's Day,

business office of
World closed from 12

until C p,

Are oiunuu Saldicrx'UiK,way",un nicks athmpted to
t him M.tomaUl. .,.,

falleii to
HAI.TIMOItl':, Md , 1 , function, add 'Hicks shot and killed

New Yeuir's ntieiu.,1 in Italtimore robber wounded Hull. Hu.l
with shunting
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ARTICLE

WOOD IS IN RACE

FOR PRESIDENCY

General Files Nonunjit ion
Petition in South i

Dakota.

iCOLLIDGE DROPS OUT

Massachusetts Governor Not
to Uun for Vice President ;

No Word From Wilson.

l'IKHHI'i, H. D Dec. 31 -- MaJ.
ficn Leonard Wood toilay filed a
furmu unnoiitir.ement of candidacy
for tho presidential iinmlnntlon with
tlie South Dakota nrcretary of stuto.

In liln message of urunptunen.
(leneral Wood haM. 'I do hereby
declure thai If nominated and etiicled
I will (piullfy '

The formul atinouncemcnt from
tletieriil Wood, iicceptlng tho ln- -

dorsoineiil or tho lepulilican utate
convenllOiX of December 2, came on
the lust day that candidates for pres-
idential Indorsement nuy fllo t'helr
accnplHtlces. Tim Wood coinmillll-catio- n

was expected, Jiowever, as
Benil-off'.cl- Information wus re-

ceived last week from republican
hi ad'iliurters In Chlcaro that Wood
would be n candidate.

Wood Senator 1 Irani .IdIiiiihim of
California, Clov. 1'Yank ('. Iowden of
Illinois and Senutifr Miles I'olndex-te- r

of Washington, aro avowed can-
didates for purty itidorsottient ut tho
March primary.

The democratic; stato convention
Indorsed President Wlbon for a third
term "if 1in decides to beeoine a
candidate." No oomuiunlrallori has
been received from tho prosldent.

L'ONTINl'Kt) OX lUflK TWKt.VK.

M'GRAW AGAIN VICTOR

Natlonul Oiuunlttrsnaii 8rcj Vic
tory nt MocUng of Iilstrlt't Coin-inlttc- o

C'onvKiitlon Inn. S3.

tjpclai to The World.
CLINTON, Okla., Doc. 31 f'or

tho fourth tlino in two wenks thn
forces of .1. J. Mi.(lruw, republican
national coiumlttceman, met with
signal victory in tho meeting ot
the republican congcsslunal com-
mittee of tho seventh district held
hero today. The, committee had
helil no meeting for four years
but eight of thn cloven couiilleji
were represented and everybody
was enlhuslustlc for an nggtcsslvu
campaign in 1920.

Seven of tho eight counties rep-
resented declared for Mctlraw for
national committeeman. A gener-
al sentiment was manifest for

delegates to tho na-
tional convention Tho commit-
tee organl.ed with Sam Harrow ot
Clinton as chairman and Marvin
Williams of Alius secrotary. Tho
committee called the congression-
al convention io meet at llobart
January 23 with county coinen-tlon- s

on January 21 und precinct
meetings on January 19.

WOMAN RED ARRESTED

Wlfo of .Mrml of TmWky fsblne!
Is llrhl lly I'ollco In Hiirfulo

In Charge) uf Propaganda.

HUKKAI.O, N. Y . De 31. -- Dr,
Anna Heiiistelu, wife of Horls Holn-stei- n,

reported a member of tho
LoliliRi-Trulzk- y cabliiul and said to
bo In churgo of propaK-iii'- l i In for-tig-

countries, was arrcned hern to-

day by officers uetlng 'inder dlreo-llo- n

of llio l.iisk Invtwti-gutlo- n

coininiHee Alter lining rilos-ilone- d

by Inntil't Attorney Mooru,
sho was taken in the county Jail.

liorls Itin.siein left hero about
two yours The state dnpartinttnt
refused in gian' blm a passport, but
ha siicfeedcii in reaching tlermany
and nticMib"! i In' liiternaltoual con-

fer'. "I " lallsts held at Stock'
lini... II,. u'ju nnvl I ,t,l,l'l e,l Ifl llM 11" ' .

OK'i, i 'f l!ln bOlBllevlll cjiDlliel
Mn ItelnstBln, 'Abo Is a lhy -

biil-- n 'iiitiniied. the practice of her
prefehs on here after her husband s I

dopaiiuro,

PDI K Wll ! 01 NT POST

VwU.r scnvlnrv of Slalo l, Itolgn
Other ( Imiigiw In hluli; He

piii'tmi'iit looked for

WASHINGTON, pec. 31. Al-

though no authorized statement on
tho subject is obtainable, It Is un-
derstood that us one Incident to a
considerable reorganization of the
state department In the near future,
whli h will ivolve changes ,ln the
prsorimM of the highest grads, Frank
L. Polk, the undeisecretury of state,
will voluntarily return to private life
to resume the practice of law.

Mr. Polk lias Juki returned to
America from Kurope, where ho buo-cede-d

Secretary 1 .a lining us the
head of thn American rommlstdon at
tho psnce conference) nnd cloned thn
connection of this government with
the supreme council except insofar
as it exliis through the presence of
Ambnstfidnr Wnll.ice In the slams f
nn observer nnd reporter

The date of Secretary Pols n re
ttremeni hnn. net v- - been f'vi'l ao l

ma be sev.jwil montlis di)i '

Srhumaelir anrt Atki 'iwhl- -
jtecU, j''

i i.

WorUVs Ncwh Told
hi CondciiHcd Form

For Hurried Readers

!'' !"' ir"""'.
',liilH, fronting to nnouli'iunt

lo,W
MKI.lUlintNK, Dec nl - Hltirn r

ttiil to ilt n th Uutr.ilWn rloMlon In

dual lnt ITUBf MinUtor W M. llnittiM
tin lmi trlitrtiril In pBff with llruuf
tiitjortty- -

NKW YORK, Her. nl - A New Vwir'l
limn of !jl,000.uiii ftlitrllMilo.1 llrlr) the II. W. .'ohm .VUuilUo rinnr
mnoriK lit )f (rr Duo tlw,)Uii, nim
will tTtimce 1.000 noh.

NKW YORK. Df HI --flolil br fnlilM
t luoro Hull Ji.OOll 001) nrr ihlpT'! toiUf

to h. NiUnl Ihuk il Indln for lb nir

ttlll U fullowr.1 Ij ..lli.m In thn T,r.r tit

iur. i

HKOtria, Knrf, Bl. BfVfrnl loU- -

pciid.tM niiniffiitatlon liy Koreant or
fnrreit lui nUM In Seoul, huiit rreil
trior mtilfl. It l rnmorril that a i"i"
doeliiktion of IndrfftiiUnfit liai b.lnJ I, j prnmlnnt Korrtnt.

HAN ANTONIO, T, Hefl. SI. Heir-Inr- i
lirfure ih Fall ub rommlttf ot the

apnatr murallcatmit the tioriter altuatlon will

rln In Kan ntonlo liftwi-e- .lanuarj 7
and 10. arwnllnif to tr1arrm rnrlyed
Itidav It ('apt. V II. Ilanton, edal

WAAIH.N'dTON, ll6. Itl.Tlio tinlt.t
K'latea tclaf rndid the jrnlut tac rolteet-n-

vrar anr nation tiaa Tr known, lianlel
C. Iloper, lntfnul irtenne eooimliialonar,
annminr,f il.il moro than f &,C0O,00O,O0O
waa lillerlpil lliia )far fur war iprndl.
tiirfa.

rAYr.TTK.VII. 1,1'.. Ark.. Iler ill -- De
twrrn t'J.OOO and JSO.niio In Liberty hor.d a
were aerurnd br robtiera Mbo Inotfd tn
vault In the Hank ot l.li.'oln. Ilila count;,
laat ntrht, arordlne to Information rarelred
bre tiila mornlnit No eiploalon wa heard
and there la no clow to ton robbers.

uatojj itounn, ie. ni-c- oi. v.
W. Welter of New York realined today

a preildenl of the Hfandunl Oil company
of liiiialana and waa riirceeded by II. H.
Weller of baton ltourr. former vice rreal-
dent and reneral manafrr (J. K 'arli of
mreveiKirl waa elerieti vice prealoeiii

KANSAS OITYMo., Dee. Hi. l'redlf-tlona- ,

It waa learneil here today, are being
vnirid by anulh Mliaonrl republK'ana that
Stale Senator Howard dray of CnrthiKe
will ibortly announce bla candidacy for the
republican nomination for uf Mbc
leurl.

1) U.T.AR, Tetai, Hen. Bl Mrs. Mar.
(uerlte Towlei, who ahot and tilled her
hnaband at their borne here November 11,
vrah found n- -t rullty of murder by a jury
In dlrtrlrt court late tnday after two lionre'
riellberaltun. 'i'owlea' home wnt In Coffey-vllle- ,

Kan., and the roupl canto hero fron
Oklahoma Oily nine monltia aro.

Wtl.MINnTOV, Ilel, iee, fll Halt for
nominal damagea nf fjO.000,000 lui been
filed In tlie federal dlHrkt court hem
ayalnat the Cities Service company and
Kmplre Keflnlnr rompatiy. Delawaro cor;Mir
atlona, by the flu f . I'.ilnrailn - Santa Fe
Hallway Co of Tevaa, with Walker I),
Illnes, director leneral of rallroada, Joined,

WARIIINI1TON, Dec ill rrealdent
Vtlann it waa learnrd at tbr. white boime

today retrhrated Ma Old birthday on t.'iin-da-

a liltle too heartily and felt 111 t

for two daya following tie occaalon.
While the pretldent'a after effelee were In
no way llkn a reiapae. be waa deldedly

but la now recovering bla loit
ground ----

MANILA ll". 81. Hie aerond Thlllp
pine raiaaion aeeklng Independenre f the
lalanda at the banda of the Untied Ktatra
goifrnnient .ailed today The delegation In
clndea mrmbera of bold botiaea of the
I'bl.lpplno lr(llature. affiliated with both
rollliril partlee and rcprtaealatliea of labor
and official Intcrnati. '

MIMVAUKKi:, WIj.. Dee. JL !Wil
H. Ilarner, "Ii, former fonrreiman and
recently Judge of the court of elalina at
Vs aihl'igton, died today at bit borne In tlila
'lly. Judge Itarney bad been In declining
lealth for over a year, He retired from
hit Judicial poilllou In Waahlngtoa tail
March n acrvuut of 111 hrallb.

MEXICO CITY, Dee :n The aplrlted
fight between confrreai end ihn eteeullve
denart-nan- t relative to I. 0 fihilng In the
federal dlalrict ended today well a victory
for ITeatdenl farrana lov.r'ilcnt

abacnted tbeoiielven fr to ihe atale
and tbua prevented a vole on flu' I, 111 which
would periall the conduninf of figbta.

CHICAOO, Dcr II , Armour K t'o baa
al,i Ita beao eleiauir intereata In Ulrhlgaii
to the (J!eatiera, an organlaatfou of farmer
of Ulcblcan and nearby atatea, dlreelora of
Ihe company announced here today Thla la
the flrat atep toward Ihe dlvpoaal of the
packing eoHipany'a arecery bualneaa In

villi the agreement with tho at
lorney general.

i

MTTI.V: HOOK rl fly m t C
Remmel, acting alale rnalrmao of II. r
pnMlan atale committee, aunounced t'lHthat be would laaue a call for a meeting,
Al lh. ,iR.mit,.. In 1.1,11. II. ..!, 'II '

V. '"''';, 'r.. .11',
invention and to decide wheiher a fnU
elate tukel will be placed In Ibe field M
Ihe fall election.

s: hX'":?,' 7t:;xzn ym
preaa, acquired Ibe controlling Inlerett

i.e paper Jhe nerai, nerearter will be
Indcp.nilent In f"htl'. and ni repub
lc,r, piper. M- - Klali announced In theaeu mil ton. leading membera of ihe Mor
mon thares are relieved of ownership.

tlrht of Vlcter Iltrcer take imi
ba.ia nf enteat tnat Mr De'gcr

itiiqf alillcd holding office
Ibat volea caal for him were void.

alaied thai inntett wl'f be
nrougni in tue nouie ot retireeenutlvee.

NKW YRAH'S 0HKTfNOS

GUY JOHNSON

ItHAI. KSTATH
t

Formerly Johnson rtro Jro. Co.

I' ' I
112 pr.l

Phc

AGREEMENT

Senators Find It Chief
Obstacle in Reach-
ing Compromise.

CONFERENCES HELD

Numerous Sessions Consid-

er Terms for Ratifying
Peace Pact.

OTHER POINTS CLEAR

Little UlillCUlty 1$ LXpCCt--

cd on Other Reserva-
tions to Treaty.

WARII1NOTON. Dec, 31 In (heir
discussion ot n pence treaty com-
promise today, republican and demo-emti- o

senators found that Article. 10
still presented the biggest stumbling
block In the wiiy of an agreement

The siiceeewlon of conferences was
regarded generally as Indicating that
the nltiiatlnn noon might take moro
dofltilto form. On all sides It wart
tiald thn shifting procem had cleared
away many collateral points and had
centered attention on u few reocr-vntlon- s,

notably the ono relating to
Article 10.

was the reservation this
point as framed by thn foreign rela-
tions committee at tho last sesulon
which Preeildent WJIaon characteri-
zed as moaning a t ejection of the
treaty.

Mmy fVnifrrcnrw.
Three coilforehccM attracted par-

ticular attention among the many
which were held today regarding tho
treaty, Senator Lodge of Mutwachti-sett- s,

the republican lender, went
over compromise, suggratlons with
Senator Pomereno of Ohio, a demo-
cratic mouther ot the foreign rela-
tions committee,

Uiter Hocrotary Tumulty went to
tho cupttol ind, speaking for Iho
president, dismissed the situation
with Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
iictlfig lender nf the democrats. To-
night Mr. Hitchcock colled Into con-

sultation all of tho deiiiocrnUo tnom-bo- rs

who aro In town.
Detalla of none of these meetings

worn revealed, but It was underwtood
that In each Hpeclflc reservation
change were discussed and that
Article 10 figured prominently.

As a commllteo member who
worked for unreserved ratification
and votfd for" acceptance of tho
republican reservation program.
Senator Pomereno Is understood to
havo given Senator Lodge a com-

parative cillmntn of compromise nt

among tho democrats nnd to
havo boiio into detills in outlining
how far he thought the administra-
tion senntors would bn willing to go
in regard to Article 10.

Secretary Tumulty said tho pur-
pose, of his call on Senator Hitch-
cock was to obtain, nt Prcfldent
Wilson's request, the latest Informa-
tion atiout th" seriAle. situation. Iln
--aid ho did not take to thn capltol
any now compromise scheme.

lYiimo Program.
The tneetlnri tonight of the foreign

telatlons committee democrats was
understood to have taken steps to
reduce to u definite form domorratlo
pioposals or roilruftlng tho repub-
lican reservations. Tho subject
considered tho light of the Infor-
mation obtained during thn dar by

CONT1NUKD OM I'AOH TWKUVK.

FULLER GOES TO JAIL

.Morris Klttjfr Meld for Murder With-

out Hond Hy .lunlli!0 ;raj No
,'IVhlliiuiiiy lly Defendant.

without bond on tho charge
nf murder, f. D. Kuller, ago 20, who
shot and killed Jumes Morris, uga
as. In tho cigar stand In the lobby
of thn filnton building December
20, was committed to Jail, yesterday
at the conclusion of his preliminary
hearing buforo Justice J tiray
fur trial by tho district court Neither,,. , ,. wlfo .r nlne.ed on
ih wltne atanil.

According to tho testimony of H.
K. I'arilthnrH. elevator operator )n
1 n filnton building and only eyn
witness to thn shooting except the

rd . m t bund ng

In'wlthnut warning fired several shot
at Morr's. who was standing at tno
ciKSr counter, wllcro.Mrs Fuller V...n'lhrr d.h.1 bn rlrT not
know ofany previous trouble be-

tween tli men. und that tho first

i ounter, who later proved to do
Morris. Morris, he said, straightened
"V but beyond 'his, according to tho
w.tnew. made no mcvn until he tell
to the floor mortally wounded.

Friend of F'lller sta'e.l shortly
after the shooting that Morris had
paid attentions to Mrs, Fuller, to
which the husband objected, anc.
that this nffair had been of sow,'
duration before the huabanrt sn
tho alleged Interloper.

Prince Reported KiV
la in P' ''

PA "
3432

MH.WA' KrTK Her 31 - It II. Bwien .hot ho heard h mistook for a tiro
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